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LOCAL AFFAIRS.

THE RELIEF FUND.?During the past

year about §12,000 were paid out in

this county for relief purposes. This
sum, so much larger than had been an-

ticipated, together with bounties,
amounting to about £7,000, completely
drained the county treasury of all its
surplus and outstanding funds, and
has rendered necessary some decisive
action on the part of the Relief Board.
That body has become satisfied that a

large number of those who became ap-
plicants have not only means to sup-
port themselves, but also that in many
cases, after they were put upon the

list, no effort whatever was made eith-
er to earn something towards a living
or economize with what they had.?
The Board never designed, nor was it
the intention of the law, to support such
families except in extra cases, and any
recruiting parties or individuals who
made promises beyond temporary aid,
did so without authority and must as-
sume the responsibility themselves.
To-morrow the Relief Board meets to

revise the entire list, commencing with
the valley townships; on Frida}rGran-
ville and the up-river districts will be

heard; and on Saturday Lewistown,
Derry and Decatur. Taxpayers thro'-

out the county are invited to attend
and give such information as to the
moans and ability of applicants as will
enable the Board to act understand-
ingly in their cases. Their desire is to

give aid where it is actually needed,
and to withhold it where it is not need-
ed. and thus keep the fund for those !
for whom it was intended.

THE LOGAN GUARDS. ?AIbert E !
Printz, of company A, 40th Pa. regt., \
furnishes the following table of the
march of Sherman's array through
Georgia:

The army left Atlanta, Georgia. Novem-
ber 15th, passed through Decatur and
camped near Stone Mountain?distance
marched, 14£ miles.

Nov. 16th. Passed Stone Mountain and
crossed the Yellow River ?distance 9|
miles

Nov 17th Crossed Rock Mountain and
Big Flat. River?distance 20 miles.

Nov. 18th. Passed Social Circle and
RutLdge?distance 22 miiea

Nov. 19th. Passed through Madison?-
distance 12 miles.

Nov 20tb. Marched 14 miles.
Nov. 21st. Passed through Eatcnton? j

distance 14 miles.
Nov. 22d. Passed through Milledge

ville?distance 15 miles.
Nov. 23d. Camped at Milledgeville.
Nov. 24th. Marched 16 miles.
Nov. 25th. Crossed Buffalo creek at

Long's bridge?distance 9 miles.
Nov. 26th. Passed through Sanderville

and camped at Tennille, on the Georgia
Central Railroad?distance 10 miles

Nov 27th. Camped at Dinsboro?dis-
tance 17 miles.

Nov 28th. Passed Key West and camp
ed at Spear's Station ?distance 13 miles

Nov 29th. Marched 10 miles.
Nov 30th. Crossed the Ogechee River

?distance 9 miles.
Dec. Ist. Marched 8 miles.
Dec 2d. Marched 12 miles.
Dec 3d. Crossed the Augusta Railroad

?distance 18 miles.
Dec 4th Marched 14 miles.
Dec sth Marched 3J miles.
Dec. 6th. Marched 8 miles.
Dec. 7th. Marched 16 miles.
Dec. Bth. Passed through Springfield?-

distance 15 miles.
Dec. 9th. Skirmish at Cyprus Swamp?-

distance 6 uiiles.
Dec. 10th. Arrived in front of the city

of Savannah?distance 10 miles.
Dec. 11th. Lay on picket in front of the

city.
Dec. 12th. Fort McAllister stormed and

taken.
Dec. 13th Communication opened with

the fleet
Dec 14th Nothing done.
Dec. 15th. Shelling by the rebels.
Dec 16th and 17th. Threw up breast-

works.
Dec. 18th. Doue nothing except ad-

vance our line.
Dec. 19th. Heavy shelling all bv

the rebels.
Dec. 20th. Continued heavy shelling

and evacuation by the "Johnnies."
Dec. 21st. We take possession of the

city.

Patton says he has the largest
and finest lot of Clocks ever brought
to this section of the country; all sizes,
prices cheap, and the articles neat and j
durable, lie has also just received, in |
addition to his extensive assortment of j
Photo. Albums, Cutlery, Photographs,!
Baskets, and every style ofFancy Ar- I
tide, a large stock of Jewelry. Don't i
forget the place, in East Market street, ibetween Ritz' Drug Store and the Mif-!
Am county Bank. p j

The next regular meeting of the
Mendelssohn Association will be held j
on Saturday evening of this week, in-1stead of Monday of next week.

- The weather continues cold. I

Is IT A SIGN ??On Sunday morning
last a blue bird appeared on our pear
tree, apparently surveying the sur-
sounding scene. His notes were by no
means gladsome, but uttered as if the
poor fellowwere cold and chill. Wheth-
er he had made his home in this neigh-
borhood, as is occasionally the case
with them, and was driven from his

; hiding places by the long and dreary-
winter, or came from a more southern

i '

| clime, where the roar of cannon and
; sulphurous smoke were not to his
; taste, we cannot of course divine?but
in either case he is not the less wel-

j come. He may be a harbinger of
pleasanter weather, or a break in the

, winter, and we hope to see and hear
him often.

&Es_A public meeting of citizens of
the Borough was held on Monday-
evening last, for the purpose of devis-
ing ways and means to evade the draft.
Win. Weber, esq., was called to the
chair, and Geo. R Frysinger chosen
Secretary. John Zeigler stated the
object of tho meeting. On motion it
was agreed that each draftable man

present put his name to a subscription
list showing how much he is willingto

give. On motion the following gen-
tlemen were appointed as committees
to solicit subscriptions in the Borough:
West Ward?Lafayette Webb, Win.
Mayr , Jos. H. Alter. East Ward?Jno.
Kennedy, A. P. Blvmyer, John Zeigler.
On motion, adjourned, to meet on
Thursday evening, Jan. 26, to hear the
report of the collecting committees.

Surgeon T. A. Worrall, after 3
years' service, has at his own request
been honorably discharged, and has
arrived at home.

Sylvester Weber, after a year's de-
tention in southern prison pens during
which he was deemed dead, has return-
ed home honorably discharged from a
three years' service, and is still a mi-

i nor?a mark of merit and distinction
few " boys" can boast of.

a list of prisoners at

I l)anville, Dec. 1), we notice Major A
i H. Wakefield of the 49th, and Captain
| E. E. Zeigler of the 107th.

Indies' Furs.
Purchasers may rely upon getting the best

! Furs at CHARLES OAK FORD & SONS.
Continental lintel, Philadelphia.

__

AIMOUR* Eft SALE.

BY virtue of an otder and appointment
made by the Orphans' Court in and for

MifHin eoUDty, will be exposed to public sale,
at the Court House in Lewistown, sameeoun
ty, on

THURSDAY, February 9.1865,
at 1 o,clock p. m. of said day. the following
lots, purparts and real estate, situate on East
Third street, in the borough of Lewistown,
in said county, bounded and described as fol
lows, to wit :

Purpart No 2. In front by East Third
street, 20 feet 10 inches in width ; on the west
by lot of Robert McNeal, Jr, 200 feet in
length ; in the rear by an alley, 20 feet 10 in
ches in width, and on the east by lot. f John
Musser, with a certain two story frame dwel*
ling house and other improvements thereon

Purpart No. 3. In front on the street afore
said, 25 feet 2 inches in width ; on the west,
200 feet iu length, by lot of said John Mua
ser; in the rear, 25 feet 2 inches in width as
aforesaid, by said alley, and on the east by
lot of Louisa Carothers, having also a two
story frame dwelling bouse and other im-
provements thereon, being the same property
lately parted, divided, valued and appraised
by an inquisition, made and returned by the
Sheriff of Mifllin county, pursuant to pro
ceedings in partition in said Orphans' Court,
of August Term, 1864, as by reference to the
records and proceedings in said Court will
show, and commonly known as the McNeal
row.

One third of the purchase money to be paid
upon confirmation of sale and the balance in
two equal annual payments thereafter, with
interest, to be secured with judgment bonds

D. M. CONTNER,
janlß Trustee and Commissioner.

Gentlemen's llats.
All the latest styles at CHARLES OAK

FORD & SONS, Continental Hotel, Phila-
delphia.

Orphans 5 Court Sale,
B\ virtue of an order issued out of the

Orphans Court of Mitfiio county, the
undersigued will expose to public sale on the
premises, on

SATURDAY, February 25,1865,
at 2 o'clock in the afternoon, the following
described property, viz:

A valuable farm, late the property of
Francis Henry, deceased, situate in Brown
township, Mitßin county, adjoining lands of
John Hooly, Andrew Watt's heirs, Dr. G. V.
Mitchell and others, containing about

250 ACRES,
mure or less, the greater pa. t of which is
in a high stare of cultivation: (the balance
is well timbered ) There is on the farm a

two story Stone Dweliingfl -use,
\u25a0|jaU* j;JL (tenant house.) Bank Barn and
JSyf t Ha fth'-r improvements

BSBK&mm Also, ail ORCHARD of Ap-
ple frees, in the Kishacoquillas V^alley.

The farm is about two and a half miles
from Reedsville, on the turnpike leading from
that place to Belleville, and is the first qual
ity of limestone valley land

TERMS OF SAI.E:?One half the purchase
money on confirmation of sale, the balance
in two equal annual payments, with interest,
to be secured by mortgage or judgment bends.
Any persons desiring to purchase and wish
mg further time for payments, can moat prob-
ably be accommodated by applying to the
undersigned.

WILLIAMHENRY,
ALEX. REED.

janlß Admra. Fraucia Heury, dee'd. i

FORWARDING, COMMISSION
and

Produce Business.
undersigned begs leave to return

JL thanks to the farmers of Mifflin county
for the patronage heretofore extended to him
in the above business, and also to inform
them that he has taken as co partners in "aid
business. JOHN D. TAYLOR and JOSEPH
R. HENRY, and that the business will .i-re-
after be condueted in the name of FRAN
CIS McCLURE & CO

FRANCIS McCLURE.
Lewistown. August I, 18G4.
The undersigned having formed a on part

nership in the Forwarding Commission and
Produce Business, under the name of Fran
cie McClure & Co.. respectfully solicit a share
of the patronage of the farming community
Strict attention will be given to the interests
of their customers, and the highest cash pri-
ces the market will afford at ull times paid
for all kinds of produce.

FRANCIS McCLURE.
JOHN L>. TAYLOR.
JOSEPH R HENRY.

Lewistown, August 1, (3) 1864.

mi Q2W VM-tmiai
AT

NOTICE TO FARMERS!
TIIE undersigned announces that he

is now prepared to buy or receive on
storage, and forward all kinds of

Grain and other Produce 5
at his new Warehouse at Reedsville.
PLASTER, MALT & (OIL

kept constantly on hand for sale.
He also continues the Produce Business at

the old stand in Lewistown.
octl9-tf ABNER THOMPSON

Lewistown Mills.
TIIE

RICHEST CASH PRICES Fiiß WHEAT. ASH
ALL KINDS OP GRAIN,

or received it on storage, at the option of thus,
having it for the market.

They hope, by giving due and personal at
tention to business, to merit a liberal share.J
public patronage.

SALT and Litneburner-
COAL always on hand

WM. B McATEE & SON
Lewistown, Jan 1, 1865 -tf

M'VEYTOVVN

STEAM MILL.
nAA INO taken the above establishment,

the undersigned are now prepared t<-
purchase, at highest market rates, all kinds of
Grain, in any quantity that may he < ffered

The milling business will be attended to
with punctuality, and no pains spared to give
satisfaction to all who may favor them with
their custom.

C C. STANBARGER A CO
McVeytown, July 13, 1804.

A. MARKS'
LSWISTCWH

Mill HILL
ALL k inda of grain offered will he pur-

chased, and the highest market prices
paid. Flour aud feed always on hand. Coal
of all qualities and sizes. Salt. Fish. <te . con
stantly on hand and for sale to suit the times
lie has erected a Plaster Mill in connection
with his-Steam Mill, and is prepared to fur-
nish all who may call, at any time, with fine,
fresh ground Plaster.

Lewistown, January 1, 1865.

OF
HO ACRES

SITUATE in Wayne township, Mifflin co.,
adjoining lands of Judge Stine, John &

C. W. Atkioson, J. Glasgow, esq., Samuel
Withrow, A. J. North, and within } to J mile
of Atkinson's and Withrow's Mills, More,
Blacksmithshop, <&c., is offered at private
sale.

About 70 or 75 acres are cleared and un-
der lence, the balance well set with valuable
timber, such as oak and pine. This farm is
well supplied with running watei, well adap-
ted for either grazing or farming purposes,
and will be sold at a bargain. Persons wish
ing to examine the premises will call on C
N. Atkinson.

ALSO,
A lot in Newton Hamilton, with a large

BRICK DWELLING and frame
STORE ROOM together, with
glass front. The lot is set with

c9BHHp°hoice fruit and grapes, and a
well of excellent water is at the door. Also,
a large stone cistern, wash house, a good sta
ble, carriage shed, corn crib, and all other
buildings required for convenience.

Persons wishing to examine this property
will call on James Galbraith, esq , Newton
Hamilton, and for particulars and terms ad
dress,

_

Dr. A. J ATKINSON.
aP*-~ Lewistown, Pa.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.
Estate of John Miller, deceased
W ' ,e Ht public sale, on the pre j

V v mises. on

TUESDAY. February 7. 1865,
at 1 o'clock p. m the following valuable
property, situate in Wayne township. Mifflin 1county, adjoining lands of Peter Beatty, the
heirs of James McKnstry, and others, and in i
the immediate vicinity of the Manavunk
wood and w ter station on the Penna Rail' 1
road, consisting of

30 -A-O:EVE3S
of land, on which are erected a two story

Jfeg&L Dwelling House, with cei
lae underneath, a small Log

ajrlll|K Barn, about fifty bearing Apple
and a variety of other

fruit trees, and a Well of excellent water !
convenient to the house.

Jt)IIN MILLER.
JESSE MILLER,

janlß ts* Executors.

DR. MARSHALL'S
Catarrh Sn u ff!
THIS Snuff has thoroughly proved itself to be the

be.-t article known for curing the Catarrh, Coldtnthe Head and Headache It has been found an excel-
lent remedy in many cases of Sore Eyes. Deafness has
been removed by it.and Hearina has often been great-
ly improved by its use.

Itis fragrant and agreeable, and

Gives Immediate Relief
to the dull heavy pains caused by diseases of thehead.I he sensations after using it are delightful and invig-
orating. It opens and purges out all obstructions,
strengthens tfie glands, and gives a healthv action tothe parts affected

More than Thirty Years'
of sale and use of Da. MARSHALL'S CATARRH AND HEAD-
ACHE SNIFF. has proved its great value for all the com-
mon diseases of the head, and at this moment standshigher than ever before.

It is recommended by many of the best physicians,
and is used with great success and satisfaction everv-
where.

Read the Certificates of Whole-
sale Druggists in 1854.

The undersigned, having for many years been ac-
quainted with DR. MARSBALL'S CATARRH AND HEADACHE
SXL'FF. and sold it in our wholesale trade, cheerfully
state that we believe it to be equal, in every respect,
to the recommendations given of it for the cure of
Catarrhal Affections, and that it is decidedly the bestarticle we have ever known for all common diseases
of the head,
Burr A Ferry, Boston, Barnes A Parke, N. Y.Kee-I, Austin A Co. "

A. B. A 1). Sands,
Brown, Lansom ACo.. "

Stephen Paul A Co.,Reed, Cutler A Co., - Israel Minor ACo.,
^.bW 'iowle ' "

McKesson A Robbing, "

Wilson. 1-airbank ACo. "

A. L. Scovllle A Co..llenshaw, Edmand A Co.. M Ward, Close A Co "

H. 11. Hay. Parliaiid, Me. Bush A Uale, "

For sale by all Druggists, TRT IT.
Nov. 16-ly. 6 °

The Great English Remedy*
SIR JAMES CLARKE'S

Celebrated Female Pillff,
Prepared frum a preteription of Sir J. Clarke. M. D. Phy-

sician Extraordinary to the Queen.

THIS invaluable medicine is unfailing in the cure of
all those painful and dangerous diseases to whichthe female constitution is subject. Vt moder-jtes all

excess and removes ail obstructions, and a speedy
cur* may be relied on.

To Married ladies
it is peculiarly suited. It will in a short time bring on
the monthly period with regularity.

Eacn bottle, price (ne Dollar, hears the GovernmentStamp of Great Britain, to prevent counterfeits.

CAUTION.
These Pill should not he taken by Females durina the

FIRST THREE MOXTHS of Pregnancy, as they are
sure to briny on Miscarriage, but'at any other lime they !
are safe.

In all cases of Nervous and Spinal Affections, Painsin the Back and Limbs, Fatigue on slight exertion.Palpitation of the Heart. Hysterics and Whites, these
Pills w ill effect a cure when all other means have fail-
ed; and although a powerful remedy, do not contain
iron, calomel, antimony, or anything hurtful to the
constitution.

Full directions in the pamphlet around each pack-
age, which should be carefully preserved.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
Sole Agent for the United States and Canada.

JOB MOSES. Z7 Cortland St., New York.
N. B?sl.uo and 6 postage stamps enclosed to nv

authorized agent, will insure a bottle, containing 5o
Pills, by return mail. novl6-ly.

- - ?> -£, £jC., .
'

?>'. 5

ret' \ J*
i itf \u25a0? fk TA >

'<f PI LPS V
' r ILLimmediately relieve, without pain.

V I all disturbances of tire periodic dis
j charge, whether arising from relaxation or

; suppression. They act like a charm in re>
! moving the pains that.accompany difficult or

j immoderate menstruation, and are the orrlv

I *at'e and reliable remedy for Flashes, Sick
lle.-idaci e, Pain* in the Loins, Back and Side.

; Palpitation of the Heart. Nervous Tremors,
Hysterica, Spasms. Broken Sleep, and other

i unpleasant and dangerous effects of an un-
! natural condition of the sexual functions In
the cases of Fluor Albus, or Whites,
they effect a speed cure.

Sr. Cheeseman's Female Fills.
Have been used over a quarter of a century.
They an offered as the only safe means of re
newing interrupted menstruation, but ladies
must hear iu mind that there is one condi'
tiou of the female system in which the Pills
cannot be taken without producing a peculiar
result. The condition referred to ie pregnan-
cy?the result, miscarriage. Such is the ir-
resistible tendency of the medicine to restore
the sexual functions to a normal condition,
that even the reproductive power of nature
cannot resist it. They cannot do harm in anv
other way.

Dr. Cheeseman's Female Fills
Are the only medicine that married and sin
yle ladies have relied upon for many years or
can rely upon now. Beware of imitations!
These Pills form the finest preparations ever
put forward, with immediate and persistent
success, DON'T BE DECEIVED. Take this ad-
vertisement to your druggist, and tell him
you want the best and most reliable Female
Medicine in the world, which is comprised iu

Dr. Cheeseman's Female Fills!
They have received and are now receiving

the sanction of the must eminent Pby.-icians
in America

Explicit Directions with each box?the
price. One Doliar per Box; containing from 50
to 60 Pills.

Pills sent by mail, promptly, by remitting
the price to the proprietors, or aQy author-
ized agent, in current funds.

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS GENERALLY.

HUTCHINGS & HILLYER.
Proprietors, 81 Cedar St., N Y.

Sold in Lewistown only by R Martin and
F. J. Hoffman. nov9-eow.

REMOVED !

li'M PITOR.IPH
CAB.!

KS-TO THE BEAK OK-4J

DB miwr Mil,
Photographs, Arnbrotypes, Gems (or Fer-

rotypes) beautifully and promptly finished,
and at the lowest rates. novlG-tf j

COALT COAL.
W

r ILKESBARRE, from the celebrated;
Baltimore mines, Nus 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 * |

SUN BURY. Nos. 2.3*5.
LYKENS VALLEY, No. 5, suitable for ;

stove and Liutehurners' use
For sale at the lowest cash prices.
fajPOrders left a t Geo. Blymyer's store

will be promptly attended to.

J. 0. BLYMYER & CO.
Lewistown, Sept. 21, 1864.

1 FOUND out that Huffman's is tbe place
for Groceries. j

I.N the Court of Common Pleas of Mifflin
county, in equity, N u . 1, AprU Xe

1800.

The Glamorgan Iron Company
vs.

Maria Hulings, Ellen E. Dennison. Charlea
Dennison, Msrrs P Williams, Lloyd W.
Williams. Mary R. Williams. Elizabeth
Reynolds and Reynolds. Mary Hu-
lings. widow of Thomas M. Ilulings, ai d
the Heirs of said Thomas, Herrs of David
W Holing a, deceased, and cB others inter-
ested in the premises.

STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA, )

County i f Mifflin, j ss '
The Commonwealth of Pennsylvania to

Maria Hillings. Ellen E. Denni

[I c 1 80D > Charles Dennison, Maria P.
RA. .J Williams, Lloyd W. Williams,

Mary R. Williams, Elizabeth
Reynolds and Reynolds, Mary Hu-
lings, widow of Thomas M. Hulings, and
the Heirs of said Thomas Heirs of David W.
Hulings, deceased, and all others interested
ID the premises:

Whereas, the Glamorgan Iron Company,
complainant in this suit, have filed in our
Court of Common Pleas, of Mifflin county,
their bill against the Heirs aforesaid of Da-
vid VV . Hulings, and say that the Glamorgan
Iron Company, complainant as aforesaid, is
seized in its demesne as of fee of a certain
messuage or lot of ground, containing about
five acres, situate in Granville township,
county aforesaid, immediately derived to it
from Etting, Graff 4 Co., and vested in Et-
ting, Graff & Co. by certain good conveyan-
ces in the law from Mary Minehart and John
Minehart. (the said Mary beiug lately Mary
Lyon,) being part of a tract of sixty four
acres, land surveyed in the name of David
Steele and, as the property of David Steele,
s. Jd by the Sheriff of Mifflin county to Da-
vid W. Hulings, deceased, aforesaid, about
the year which land being so vested in
David W. Hulings, the said Hulings did, for
a valuable consideration, soil and convey to
said Mary Lyon, now Minehart, in or before
the year 1827, which conveyance so made
complainant is informed and believes is mis-
laid or lost, but that in pursuance of said
- o'iveyance the said .Mary Lyon, now Mine-
hart. did before the year 1830 enter upon,
occupy and possess peaceably the said land
on and bef-.re tbe year 1830, and that said
.Mary and her grantees have ever since the
said time occupied and possessed said land as
their own, and are now in possession of 6aid
land without let or hindrance or challenge of
title by or from said David W. Hulings, bis
heirs, or any other persun. claiming title thro'
--r under him, which facts the said orator is
informed and believes he can establish and
prove by living witnesses, but forasmuch as
disputes may arise after said witnesses are
dead to the prejudice of said orator's title,
said orator prays that said witnesses may be
examined in perpetvam rei memoriam for the
proof of the matter as aforesaid, and to have
said teatsmony filed and perpetuated in this
honorable Court, as against the heirs of said
David W. Hulings aud all other persons, now
therefore we command you and every of you,
that, laying aside all business and excuses
whatever, you and each ofyou be and appear
before the Judges of our Court of Commou
Fleas, in and lor the county of Mifflin, at a
Court to be holden at Lewistown on the first
Monday of February next, to answer the said
bill of the said the Glamorgan Iron Compa-
ny, and to do and abide what the said Court
may further order and consider in this be-
half.
Witness the Honorable Samuel S. Woods,

President Judge of our said Court, at Lew
istown, this7thday of January, A. D. 1865.

N. C. WILSON, Prothouotary.
And now, to wit, January 2. 1865, on mo

tion of Geo. W. Eider, E-q.. solicitor for
plaintiff, it is ordered that notice be served
->n the respondents personally, iffound in the
county, and if not, by publication in one
newspaper, published in the county, for three
consecutive weeks one of which is to be sent
to each of said respondents by mail, directed
to then) at their nearest post office, and John
A McKee, Esq., appointed commissioner?-
same notice of taking testimony to he given.

By the Court,
S. S. W.

Defendents are notified that Plaintiffs wilf
take testimony before the commissioner, to
he filed in above case, at the Register's Office
in Lewistown, on 28th January, 1865.

GEO. W. ELDER,
jaull Solicitor for Plaintiffs.

COUGH NO HOKE
THY

Strickland's Mellifluous
Cough Balsam.

DR. STRICKLAND'S Mellifluous Cough Balsam is

warranted tocureOoughs.Colds,Hoarseness. Asth-
ma. Whooping Cough. Sore Throat. Consumption,and
all affections of the Throat and Lungs.

All the medical men and the Press recommend Dr.
Strickland's Anti-Cholera Mixture as the only certain
remedy for Itiarrhuea and dysentery. It isaeombina-
tion ol Astringents, Absorbents, Stimulants and Car-
minatives. and is warranted to affect a cure after all
other means have failed.

STRICKLAND'S Pile REMEDY
Dr. Strickland's Pile Remedy has cured thousands

of the worst cases of Blind and Bleeding Piles. It

fires immediate relief and effects a permanent cure.
ry it directly. It is warranted to cure.

DR. STRICKLAND'S TONIC.
We can recommend those suffering with loss of ap-

petite, Indigestion, or Dyspepsia. Nervousness and
Nervous Debility, to use Strickland's Tonic. It is a
vegetable prepafation. free from alchobolic liquors; it
strengthens the whole nervous system; it creates a
good appetite, and is warranted to cure dyspepsia and
nervous debility.

For sale by druggists generally, at $1 per bottle.
Prepared by Dr. A. Strickland, 6 East Fourth street,
Cincinnati, Ohio. decT-ly

For sale by Dr. R. Martin, Druggist, Lew-
istown, Pa.

PUBLIC SALB.
1 \7l LL be sold at public sale, by the un

v v dersigned, residing on the farm of F.
?J. Hoffman, in Grunville township, Mifflin
county, about 4 miles we6t of Lewistown, on

Wednesday, Feb. 22,1865,

the following personal property, to R it:

a MiLBES,
one with Foal, 2 Yearling Colts, 3. Milch
Cows, 4 Calves, Breeding Sow, 10 Pigs, two-
horse Wagon, Spring Wagon with tongue and
shafts, 2 sets Plow Gears, single Harness,
Collars, Bridles, Saddles, Plow, Harrow.
Doubletrees. Singletrees. Hay Ladders. Grain
Cradle. Mowing Scythe, Forks. Rakes, Wheel
barrow, and a variety of other articles, too
numerous to mention.

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock a. m , when
terms will be uaadc known.

janil JAMjiS ANDERSON.

IP? the Court of Common P!as of Mrffiin
county, in Equity, No 2, AprilTern,

; 1805.
The Glamorgan Iron Company

vs.
William Brown, his heirs, and all others in-

terested in the premise*,

J STATE OE PENNSYLVANIA, 1
County of Miftiin. j

8S
*

i The Commonwealth of Pennsylvania tct
William Brown, his heirs, and

I" 1 *ll others interested in the preiu
L J ises.

Whereas, the Glamorgan Iron
j Company, of said County, compluihant iu
tljie suit has tiled in our Court of Common

j Pleas of said county their bill against Wil-
j liaro Brow n, his heirs, and aH others interes'

i ted, or chiming title thereto through said
William Brovfn, in the following described
premises, situate in Granville township, Mif

| flin county, tweive acres of land known as
j the Watson ore bank, being part of a tract
. of land containing one huchfi'ed and seventy
| two acres, which was part tract surveyed 2d
April 1789 in name John A, ilanun. Said

| complainants immediately derived the title to

I said twelve acres of land from Etting, Gruff
t Co., who by sundry good conveyaucee in

! the law claim title thereto from and through
William Maclay, deceased, who claimed said

! land by virtue of a deed from William Brown,
j defendant in this suit, dated 22d April, 1812,
under which deed the said Maclay and his
grantees entered into possession of said tract
df land, and have remained ever since the
.time last aforesaid in peaceable possession
.'thereof, witbout let or hindrance or challenge
of title by or from said William Brown, his
heirs or any other person, but inasmuch as
said deed from William Brown to William
Maclay, is now mislaid or lost, and as dis
putes may arise as to the title of complain
ants after the living witnesses are dead, who

i-6a.d orator is now informed and believes can
i- prove continued and peaceable possession
S for at least thirty years of the premises
| aforesaid by said orator and bisgrante-s. and

j can also prove that the said William brown
did make and deliver a deed for said prerni
ses to William Maclay under whom said ora-
tor claims. Said orator prays that said wit-
nesses may be examined in perpetuam rei
memoriam for the proof of the matter as
aforesaid, and to have said testimony filed in
this honorable Court as against the heirs of
said William Brown and all other persons.
Now, therefore, we command you, and eve-
ry of you, that laying aside all business and
excuses whatever, you and each of you be
a' d appear before the Judges of our Court of
Common Pleas, in and for the county of Mif
flin, at a Court to be holden at Lewistown,
on the first Monday of February next, to an
swer the said bill of the said the Glamorgan
Iron Company, and to do and abide what the
said Court may further order and consider in
this behalf.
Witness the Honorable Samuel S. Woods,

President Judge of our said Court at Lew-
istown, this 7th day of January, A. D. 1865.

N C. WILSON, Prothonotary.
Now. Gth January, 1865, on motion of Geo.

W. Elder, esq , solicitor for plaintiff, it is or'

dered " that notice be served on tbe respon-
dents personally if found in tbe county, if
not by publication in one newspaper publish-
ed in the county, for three consecutive weeks,

'one of which is to be sent to the nearest post
office of respondents by mail, rf that can be
ascertained, directed to them, and John A.
McKee appointed commissioner to-take testi-
mony?same notice to be given of time and
place of taking testimony."

By the Court,
S. S. W.

Defendants are notified that Plaintiff" will
tako testimony before the commissioner to be
fiied in above case, at the Register's office in
Lewistown, on 28th January, 1865.

GEO W. ELDER,
janll Solicitor for Plaintiffs.

Dr. Velpau's French Pills.
Ladies, take Particular Notice.
THE REAL VELPAD FEMALE PILL.

[WARRANTED FRENCH.]
npiIESE Pills, so celebrated many years

ago in Paris for the relief of female ir
regularities, and afterward so notorious for
their crimipal employment in the practice of
abortion, are now offered for sale for the first
time in America. They have been kept in
comparative obscurity, from tbe fact that tha
originator. Dr. Velpau, is a physician in Puris
of great wealth and strict conscientious prin-
ciples, and ha 9 withheld them from general
use, lest they should be employed for unlaw-
fulpurposes. In overcoming Female Obstruc-
tions, Falling of the Womb, Whites. Green
Sickness, Suppression, Retention or Immod
erate Flow of the Monthly Discharges, ther
seem to be truly omnipotent, bursting open
the flood gates from whatever cause may have
stopped them ; but they are offered to the pub-

j lie only for legitimate uses, and all agents are
forbidden to soil them when it is understood
that the object is unlawful. Married ladies
should never take them when there is any
reason to_ believe themselves pregnant, for they
will be sure to produce a miscarriage.

These pills are entirely safe under all cir-
cumstances, being composed entirely of suh
stances frum the vegetable kingdom.

Each box has the coat of arms for kho eity
of Paris stamped on the box, with th words
" Trade Mark" in French, to counterfeit which
is a misdemeanor, and all persons will be
dealt with according to law.

jta?~ Full directions accompany every box.
Ladies can obtain a box sealed from tha

eyes of the curious, by inclosing One Dollar
and six post office stamps lo any respectable
druggist, or to O. G. STAPLES. General
Agent for the United States, Waterton, N. Y.

Agents?Chas. Riu and F. J. Iloffinan,
Lewistown; Mrs. M. T. Brehman, McVey-
town ; John Reed and S. S. Smith, Hunting-
don. dec7-ly.

CHAMPION,LOUDER & c0,7
Commission Merchants.

AND DEALERS IN '

FLOUR, GRAIN, BUTTER. EGGS, LARD, POULTRY
Dried Fruits, Cheese & Country

Produce,
244 N Wharves, below Vine Street,
, Philadelphia.

CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED.
REFER TO

Rockhill k Wilson, Philadelphia.
Edwin Yerkes k Co., "

Stratton k Brother '5
H. Bumra & Bro., ??

Smith, \\ ayne & Co., Cincinnati.
Robt. Browning k Co., IndiauapoKe,
11. II"Shufeldt, Chicago. dec2l'6m*

rocKET C I Tl7ek*\
Avery large and superior stock at

HOFFMAN'S.


